
Correspondence 

Catholic- Jewish Dialogue 

To the Editors: Malachi Martin’s 
article “Jewish-Christian Ceasefire: 
The Dialogue Is Over” (Worlduiew, 
January) is a misrepresentation of 
Catholic-Jewish relations. 

In the fitst place, the Catholic 
movement, encouraged by Pope 
John, to purify the preaching of the 
Christian gospel from anti-Jewish 
trends was by no means completed 
with the work of Vatican I1 and 
the subsequent changes in Catholic 
religious education. On the contrary, 
the changes that were introduced 
made Christians more sensitive to 
the fact that the so-called teaching 
of contempt (Jules Isaac) is not an 
accidental addition to the Christian 
message that can easily be removed. 
The negation of Judaism is, alas, 
situated very deeply in the Church’s 
life and closely connected with the 
proclamation of the- gospel. Hence 
the movement recommended by 
Pope John still continues. 

Is it inevitable that Christians ex- 
press their faith by affirming them- 
selves as the true Israel (and there- 
by negating the old Israel)? Is it 
necessary that Christians define their 
faith in opposition to the religion 
of Israel? If a religion that has 
achieved a cultural dominance such 
as Christianity attaches to its central 

ARTHUR GOLDBERG’S 
“THE ROAD TO PEACE IN 

THE MIDDLE EAST” 

Reprints of this article, which ap- 
peared in the February issue of 
Worlduiew, are available at spe- 
cial bulk rates: 10 copies @ 50C; 
11-99 copies @ 40C; 100 or more 
Q 256. All orders must be pre- 
paid. 

message the negation of Jewish exis- 
tence, it is hard to see how this can 
fail to translate itself into social and 
politicaI realities. Again, then, the 
movement continues. 

Secondly, it is a misrepresentation 
to daim that the State of Israel, and 
with it the worldwide Jewish com- 
munity, has undergone a radical 
change through the conflict and the 
victory of the Six-Day War. It is a 
misrepresentation to depict Israel as 
an imperialist power dominating the 
Middle East, bent on oppressing the 
Palestinian people. The situation of 
Israel has not changed substantially 
through the war, Israel remains the 
successful, but always endangered, 
resolution of a Jewish liberation 
movement with roots in Jewish reli- 
gion and the Zionist reaction against 
European anti-Semitism. Israel re- 
mains the affirmation of a people 
that had been condemned to victim- 
hood for two thousand years. While 
the victory of the Six-Day War has 
introduced Israel to many difficult 
political problems, problems for 
which the various parties in Israel 
propose different political sohtions, 
it is unjust to present Israel, and 
with it the Jewish community, as 
oppressors, even if one disagrees 
with this or that policy of the party 
in power or certain hard-line groups 
in Israel. It is unjust to attribute to 
the Israeli government, which Jew- 
ish voices in Israel continue to 
criticize, some sort of imperialistic 
design. Where harsh policies are 
adopted, they are born out of fear 
and despair. 

Surrounded by the vast Arab 
world; devoid of resources such as 
oil that make her attractive to the 
world; isolated from other nations, 
even from her former friends, be- 
cause of the oil boycott; and sup- 
ported only by American power, 
which may turn out to be unstable 
and which, in any case, compromises 
her own social ideals-Israel is more 
threatened than ever. While the gov- 
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emment lias had some military suc- 
cess, the problems created by these 
things remain enormous. No, the 
situation of the Jews and Judaism 
in the world has not changed much. 
. There is no foundation, therefore, 
in the suggestion that the Catholic 
Church and the Jewish community 
find themselves in such altered con- 
ditions that the interchange fostered 
by Pope John and accepted by many 
prominent members of the Jewish 
community has come to a stop. 

What is true is that after the Six- 
Day War the Jewish community in 
North America lost a good deal of 
interest in dialogue with Christians. 
At a moment which- they regarded 
as crucial for their survival, they had 
found themselves surrounded by few 
friends. After the Yom Kippur War 
and the oil boycott, I suppose that 
the Jews are anxious about the out- 
come of the conflict and frightened 
by the isolation in which they find 
themselves. Dialogue with Christians 
does not seem a very pressing issue 
at  this time. The Jews want to sur- 
vive and survive as Jews, faithful to 
the tradition of humaneness and 
moral ideals. Is dialogue possible to 
a group that is gravely threatened 
and must gather all its strength to 
survive physically and at  the same 
time to retain its soul? 

Gregory Baum 
Professor of Philosophy 
S t .  Michael’s College 
University of Toronto 
Toronto, Ont. 

. . . - Muslim Dialogue 

To the Editors: Malachi Martin’s 
cogent remarks concerning Jewish. 

c Christian dialogue in your January, 
1974, issue made eminent sense. If 
dialogue is to continue, or, rather, a 
new dialogue begin, which seeks to 
encounter the problem of belief in 
the modern age, I suggest that it be 
not a dialogue but a tridogue, i.e., 
Jewish, Christian and Muslim. As 
Mr. Martin so lucidly described in 
his book The Encounter (1969), all ’ 
three faiths spring from the same 
Near Eastem Semitic culture and 

(continued on p .  46 )  
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h t  the eriicificcl Xlcssiiili iis Jew, 
wl~icli, for t\Vo t h ~ ~ ~ i i ~ i d  yeiirs, the 
Cliiirch has sought to riiisc up at the 
cxpcnsc of the liistorical rciility of 
the Jcwisli pcoplc. WIii1t Berrigan 
meiins csscwtially whcn he cliiims to 
be ;i Jew, m c l  evon the “truc Jew,” 
is that he is Christ, the suffering 
Messinh, i n  whose name d l  actual, 
finite Jews must bc judged apostate. 

r i n d  so, i t  SCCIIIS, wc iire right 
1);ick at thc Leginning, biick to that 
iiicssiiiiiic ;~ppropriatioii of Jcwish 

identity wl~icli must cvcr raise up 
i i i i t i - J ~ d i i i ~ ~ ~ ~  :IS its left Ilii~itl. It is 
riot surprising, then, t h i t  evcry Jcw 
with a memory, rciiding the h r i g i i n  
speech, must fccl liirnself back at  
the very foiit of ;inti-Semitism, while 
Clirishiis will remain largcly mysti- 
ficd ;ind iincomprchendiri~ of this 
c1i;irge. Damn Jews! b‘hy don’t they 
ever lie down loiig enough to be our 
prime candidates for tlic Criicificd 
Messiah! Il’itli philo-Scinitcs likc 
tlicsc, who needs anti-Semites? 

,for111 of revcli1tioIi, ;IS thcy hiive 
clainicd tlie Jews to be. 

I do not proposc any sort of syn- 
t h i s  bctwccn the three grciit moiio- 
theistic faiths. 1 would hope such a 
trinlogue could bring about a deep- 
er iinderstnncling, riot only of ciicli 
othcr, Init of oursclvcs. Perhaps it 
\voidcl tlispcl thc I d  of scriousriess 
of S O I T ~ C  of our tlicologiii~~~, such :IS 

referred to olsewherc in  the J:inu:iry 
issue [in Gcorge W. Forell’s review 
of their most rcccrit looks-Ed.]. 
Perhaps though we inay riot reach 
:my ;iccord 011 the hiidclle East con- 
flict, the rcacliiiig out to each othcr, 
tlic attempt to define i i d  assert the 
Spirit ;imong men as ci1rriccl through 
;I common Semitic origin, coulcl 
strike :I spark to kindle the spirit of 
pc:ice iii the Middle East, the all- 
IIoly Onc seiidirig his mercy on the 
lillld of the Iloly. 

J.  A. T. Robinson  id Hiirvcy COX, 

Sh:ilom, Salxim, and Pax. 
Josepli hfcCarty 

dliltca~rkce, \Vis. 

Christian Opinion : 
The Mideast War 

To the Editors: Tlio short articlc 
1)y Diivid IIuntcr (“Jcwisli-Cliristiiui 
Ccasefirc: Ii’eighing Altcmntivcs,” 
\Vorldt:icrl;, Jiinunry) cxplaining tlie 
“institution;il response’’ of‘ the Na- 
tionel Council of Churchcs to the 
recent hlitldle EiisterIi war is inter- 
csting. not so niiich :is :I defense of 
tlic NCC position (persoiially, I 
fccl that NCC has no compiilsivc 
rc?;isori to take any stnnd at all, :ind 

I would hope that in future it and 
m y  locnl eliiirch would cmulnts 

B’mi B’rith 011 Vietniitn i111d tnkc 110 

“position”), 11ut ;IS i111 exiimple of 
NCC’s political :incl spiritual failings. 

Hl~~iter ,  i~ high officii11 of NCC, 
cloes not eve11 mention the two inost 
common cntcgorics of Christiiin opin- 
ion, somctirncs ovcrl;ipping, \vliich 
mike up the larger pirt  of tlic 1ie:iv- 
ily pro-Israeli rcspoiisc which is cx- 
posed by cvcry public opiiiiori 
survey. M c  rncntions the inlieritalicc 
from C1iristi:iri missioii:trics to Arab 
countries (certainly iniriiitc in  terms 
ol’ tlic numl)crs of Aincricm Cliris- 
tians dkctcd),  the KCW .Left ~ y n -  
drome (wliicli can’t possilil!r :iffect 
more t1i;in 5 or 10 per cent of 
Aacrican Cliristiii~~s, even thougl~ i t  
Iniiy IIC important to twicc tliiit pcr- 
CcIitiijic of the clergy), tlic dircct 
iiiflucncc of Amcricnn ](!\vs on 
~mcr ican  Chi-istinns ( probd~ly SS- 
st:inti:il, h t  to some cstcnt self-can- 
ccling, siiicc many Christians doubt- 
less respond negntively to Jewish 
eoncc~’iis, :ind many influeriti;il Jews 
arc not Zionists). nnd ;i fourth 
strnnge ciitcgory of tliose “coiicmi- 

for the l ifc of me place that group, 
and iissuinc Mr. Hunter iniist be 
rcferririg to people who agree with 
him iind with his collcngiics ;it. SCC. 

Lcnvirig asidc tlic mysterious elect 
groiip of tlic “coriccr~icd” i i i i d  goiiig 
b ; ~ k  to 11s rclirelicnsible cli;iriictcrs 
wtio don’t carry a conscious Iiorden 
of “coriccni” over tlic llidtllc East, 
thcrc arc two ndc1ition;il categorics 
of rimcricaii C1iristi;in opinion, cithcr 
of wliich is of much grcntcr signifi- 
cance tli:in :iny of thc first three 
catcgories listed by 111.. Huntcr. Onc 
is composed of thc w r y  n i m x ”  

lcoritiriricd or1 7). GI) 

cd” with i1itcriiiItiotii11 nffiiirs. I ci111’t 
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Correspondence 
(from p. 46) 
xlticrents to “proplictic” ~evii1igelisIii, 
who relate current cverits in thc 
Midtllc East to biblical propliecics 
of cvcnts 1e:iclilig to Armageddoii, 
and who view the i ~ i t i - l ~ r ~ l i  ;irmics 
in the 3Iiddlc E i ~ t  i1s Siitiinic in  
origin imd significilrlce. I’m quite 
sure thcre arc? moro Anic!riciin Chris- 
tians in thi~t category tfla11 tl~cre i11.C 

Arn(:ricilli Christians \vho I ~ v e  ; I ~ I ) :  

idca of \r:h;it thc NCX is nll nl)out. 
h i d  I can :issiire y0i.1 from personal 
CoIltilct with them that they art? very 
“cmccr r led .” 

hlr. Hiintor cloes not refer :it dl 
to the most signifiauit single ciitc- 
gory of American Christ i:iii opinioii 
-tliosc Amcric;iii C:liristi:ins wlio, 
viewing thc prolongccl cat figtit in 
tlic Middlc Eist : ind  Iicing too hiini-  

Ile to ni;ike rnoral jiiclgmeiits of that 
vcry confused centuries-old mess, 
ask only w h t  it 111CiiIis to  tho LJnitcd 
States. And t1ic.y scc dictatorial or 
fcud:d Aril11 rcgimcs, pulsating n i th  
liiltrcd of t h ~  Uiiitcd St:it(gs, i1ppar- 
ently clctcrmiired, with the noisy 
e~ lco l~ r i i~e~ne~ i t  of the Soviet Urrioii 
arid to the ;~pplaiisc of thc kncc-jcrk 
anti-hmcricans aroiincl tho \vorld, 
using cnormous quantities of iirms 
suppliccl gratis ovcr tlic yciirs by 
Zliiirxist stiltCS to dsstros i1 slniill 
coli ntr y \v M i  , t Iio r r gli soo i n  list n lid 
soirietirncs piiri1iioitl  id with cl tlubi- 
011s l)iickgroll~id, ~ O C S  <;ooper;itc with 
tfic United Statcs. ‘I‘liey know that 
the clefcat of 1sr:icl is ;I clclcat for 
the Uiiitcd Statcs, at 1c:ist in  tlic 
sliort rwi,  arid tlio): clistnist piojec- 
tions into the long riin. T h y  prolxi-  
Lly won’t bc willing to put moncy 
or livcs into ; ~ n y  l;iI.gc-sciIlc effort 
to dcfeiid that ~I~ncriciiii interest, 
hut it looks to t h i o  like ;in Arriericiili 
intcrcst, :ind opinioiis :ire clionp. 
ilmerican Christims, likc most othcr 
humiln hcings, arc iiationnlists. If 
one conclemns them for thcir na- 
tionit 1 i sin, 0 1 1  L‘ mu st COI i rlem 11 I 11 OS t 
other peoplc iii the \vorlcl for tlrcir 
n:itiorialisrn. 

John W. Bowling 
Dapn rtrri en t of llistory 
l‘roy Slntc Univcrsiiy 
Troy, Ah.  

1)avid R.  Hunter Hcspoiids: 
John W. Bowling’s reaction to m y  , 
words in thc Jnnuary issue , o f  
Worldeicw is a worthy addition to 
thc analysis of Amcriciul Christinn 
rcsporisc to the Xlidcl~c East situn- 
tion. IVhile m y  article docs not say 
so, ancl slior~ld have, it WilS in reply 
to iI request to speiik from the pcr- 
spective of tlic Natiori:il Council of 
Churclies’ cxpcricnco. Thc four kiritls 
of c‘o~niriori rcspoiise to tlic Middle 
Eist crisis idcntifictl i n  my :irticle 
constitutcd ;in analysis of the ob- 
scrv;iblc rcspolisc of thc NCC con- 
stituency ;is rcflcctctl in the rcactioris 
of tlicir elected or desigililtcd rep- 
rcscnt;itivcs who cornprisc the Gov- 
erning lhilrcl of the NCC. Professor 
Ihwl i I ig grossly iind rwstim ;I tcs tlic 
strciiglh of dl four wittiin tlic BCC 
constituciicy - thirty-onc n:itionnl 
church bodies with it meiii1)ership 
of some 43,000,000 pcoplc. This 
strmgtli is iiot so miidi in  niimbcrs 
;IS iii  fervor, rcsiilting in ill1 irwx- 
1i;iustiblc rc;itlincss to excrcisc con- 
ccrn. 

Proftssor Bowling quitc rightly 
gocs 1)cyond the NCC constitucncy 
and ic1c:ntifics :t h g e  segment of 
Aiilcricilri Ctiristonclom in thc niorc 
conscrvntivc e\~ii~igcliciil tradition 
~ V I I O  ;ire qriick to :i~~(~ciiit(: pr<!s(tlit- 
d i i y  hiippcniligs in t h ~  hlidtlle Eiist 
with thc fiilfillmerit of Idiliciil proph- 
(!cp. Such :issociatioil is riot licarcl 
ill  o u r  foriirri, h i t  it ccrtilirils is ii 
sigiiilicmit p r t  of tlic total Arnerican 
Cliristinri spcctrum. 

111 Professor Bowling’s ihtif icii-  
tion of tlic 1iiitioll;llistic Oricritcd 
Chi-istinns \vlio ask only “wli;~t cloes 
tliis “ x i  for the United St:itcs?” 
\VC liii\~c ill1 ;~lnrini~igIy accurn,tc 
tlcscription of :I vast pilrt of rriidclle 
Aincrica who do not permit tliern- 
sclves to 1)ccoinc inforrned :bout tlic 
rights :incl neccls of pcoplc outside 
of our own country cxcept ;IS tlic 
rca1iz;ition of these rights irripiiigcs 
011 our O W I ~  \\rclfi1re. ‘I’hcsc arc thc 
;itlhert!I>ts of i i  civil roligion in  oiir 
(lily wlio linvc Iievcr bccn possesset1 
1)s the iiiiiv(:rsiil cthic of J1dc0- 
Chisti:in trndition. They ilrc in tlic 
C h ~ t c h  without Iwing of it, ;IS ill1 

of tis ;ire from time to time. From 
ii Christian pcrspcctivc, for them, 

The Great 
Berrigan 
Debate 
On October 19, Fr. Daniel Ucrrigan 
spoke on Ihc hliddlc East crisis 
before a group of American uni -  
vcrsity graduates of hriib descent. 
While highly critical of hoth the 
Arab statcs and Israel, Ihc talk has 
since been particularly attacked 
for its views on lsriwl. Still cjthers 
have found the talk, howcvcr, a 
beginning point for dialoguc on 
thc route to peace. 
Contained in tliis 3b-pagc booklct 
is the tcxt of f r .  Ucrrigari’s original 

Con d 11 c t ? ”1, wit ti r es pori s(! s t )y  
Kabbi I3alfour Hrickncv, Kabbi Ar- 
thur Herztbwg, Robert Hoyi, Iirrii! 
Stillman, \Villiam Noviik and Alliin 
Solomonow. Also included is thc! 
transcript of thc tclcviscd discus- 
sion bctwccn Prof. I-lilns Morgcn- 
thair and Fr. Ikrrigan. 
I W. I I I I I I I I = = 
M I D D L E  EAST PEACE 
LITERATURE SERVICE 
Fellowship of Rcconciliatioii, 
Kox 271, Nyack, N.Y. 109fiO 
Please scnd - - copic?s of THE GREAT 
BERRIGAN DEBATE. Encloscd i s  GO( 
for each copy (which includcs l O C  for 
postage and packaging). ( k J d 1  Copics, 
sent by first class mail, are tJOC cach.1 

essay (“The Middlc fast: Siinc 

ADDRESS 

S T A T F Z I P  
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IriciJent;illy, my fourth category 
of Christians, those who react to the 
Middle East situation out of a fair 
knowledge of international affairs, 
need not be so baffiing. They are 
simply those people who are suffi- 
ciently concerncd about their broth- 
ers nnd sisters overseas to go to some 
pains to read and keep informed 
concerning the mind and soul of the 
people who actually work and live 
nnti die in  these distant parts of the 
world. Curtainly this is a segment of 
oi ir  populntion, small though it may 
be, which n dcpartment of history 
of a state university would know 
something about. 

Scottish Nationalism 

To the Editors: As an ex-Glaswegian 
I found James Kellas’s December 
article (“Scottish Nationalism & 
Other Pnssions”) altogctlier too facile 
a i d  inisleiding. 

The ;usumption that  :in iiidepen- 
delit Scotlarid would lie too small to 
lie economically viable is patcnt non- 
serisc. Nonvay has a still smaller 
popul:ition, even less cnclowed with 
natural resources, yet with a stan- 
dnrd of living immeasurably highcr 
than Britilin’s. 

Britain’s cconomy floundered not 
I)cc;rusc of insiifficient size, but be- 
c“se inkompetcnt governments com- 
pounded tlie problems caused by 

luvinn mnnagemcnt. 
Tlicrc is no. gnnrantec that nn 

independent Scottish gnvcrnmerit 
would I& more competent. But 
ncitlicr is tlierc any valid rcason to 
dismiss the potcntiiil of a capable 
government, willing and nble to en- 
sure that Scotland retains n greater 
proportion of generntccl profits than 
hitherto possiblc. 

C. G. Jncobsen 
Center for Zritcrtinlionnl AjJuirs 
llaroard Uniucrsitr~ 
Canibridgc, Afass. 

iircliilic union structures iind antcdi- 

Jnmes C. Kcllas Rcsponds: 
I did not write that an in4ependent 
Scotland would be too small to be 
economically vi;ible, but that separa- 

tion was “unlikely to have desirable 
economic effects.” I also said that .if 
a nation were too small, ,separation 
would be “politically and economi- 
cally unrealistic.” All this scems 
true in the context of the British 
Isles and was endorsed by the non- 
pilrty Commission 011 the Constitu- 
tion.. Nevertheless, North Sea oil 
has made Scotland it richer country 
than it w i i s  when the Commission 
did its work, and if there were a 
strong desire for separation, it could 
certainly work, up to a point. I feel, 
however, that the difficulty of sepa- 
riiting off the Scottish cconomy from 
that of the rest of the U.K. (or in- 
deed thc EEC) still renders that 
solution “unrealistic.” It  is only 
through ;i mixture of centralized 
(European) authority and decentral- 
izcd nationnl or regional govern- 
ments that the problems can be 
properly tackled. 

“The Conscience of a Soldier” 

To the Editors: Sincc WorZduicw 
and CRIA have chosen to adopt 
Josidi Bunting as a model of how 
to discuss and deal with such issues 
as “resignation” and “patriotism,” his 
remarks in the December Worldview 
(“Thc Conscience of n Soldier”) de- 
serve special ;ittention and, ns I hope 
to make clear, they should be com- 
pared with your editorial position. 
Faced with deciding whcther Bunt- 
ing is cxtremely naive or an cx- 
trcmcly ambitious bureaucrat of the 
type he allegedly deplores, I reluc- 
tantly conclude it is thc latter. 

First off, Bunting obviously is act- 
ing out tlie role he has chosen and, 
given his current position, is doing 
i t  qriite well. As he points out, this 
is not 1946, hence no reccnt profes- 
sion:rI military officer becomes a col- 
lege president (or CVL‘II an assistant 
professor!) unless he makes it abun- 
dantly clear to those to whom hc 
applies that he is not onc of “thcm” 
(the military stereotype), One won- 
ders exactly what Bunting said to 
the Briarcliff scarch committee dur- 
ing the competitive struggle to be- 
come its president (unless he was 
tlie only ~i~nd id ik t~ ) .  In all likelihood 

there was some fond reminiscencc 
of Oxford (as carefully insertcd in 
his repri~lted spccch), perhaps to 
remind them of his nonmilitary iden- 
tity and to imply that his rcpentcd 
requests to leave Oxford for Vietnam 
were motivated only because he w a s  
“convinced that what we werc doing 
there was neccssary.” (The nccessity 
to “get certain tickets punchcd” and 
to be “competitive for promotion 
later” only drove otlrcr professionals, 
not our hero.) Surely Bunting is not 
so naive as to scriously believe that 
a college president is not a “politi- 
cal” man, is not engaged in deadly 
bureaucratic competition (something 
editor James Finn understarids 
[“Varicties of Resignation,” Connec- 
tions, December], but Bunting pro-  
fesses not to). If he does belicve this, 
however, Briiircliff is in for ;i rough 
timc. Thc institutional leadcr who 
does not understand the effect of his 
authority upon others (faculty, staff, 
students) is likely to make some 
tcrrible clccisioiis for thc “good of 
the institution.” On the i~v&ble 
cvidcnce, Bunting is the epitome of 
the bright and :imbitioiis young 
man, and one can only wonder how 
lie will escalate his attacks on the 
Army in order to get his ncxt promo- 
tion. 

At least one of his suggcstions for 
irnprovemont is rcmarkal,ly onc- 
sicled. It inay WCII IIC the ciisc that 
Inany general officer positions could 
be fillcc1 by “intelligent amatcurs 
from the other profcssiins” because, 
in an ungiiardcd moment, Bunting 
admits thilt all bo re i~~crac i e~  shilre 
”common problems.” Unless hc de- 
liberatcly seeks to bc vindictive, 
however, wliy isn’t thc rcversc eqrial- 
ly valid? Or, following his own cx- 
iimple, arc wc to assume that only 
thosc who “rcsign in protest” from 
the military are to be considercc1 
suitable for positions in other h i -  

rcaucracics? Worsc yet, for a man 
who feels uncomfortablc “striving 
with political men,” why the intcrcst 
in appointing generals froni political 
partics? As for tlic “ombudsman” 
idea, this scems the single dcmon- 
stration of consumm;ite naivctk. 
Surely it ~liould be clear 1)y now 
that the U,S. Congress operiitcs as 
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ii r ~ ~ o ~ i i i l l y  cffcctive ombudsmnn, 
bnsically because of the separation 
of powers, the reason ombudsmen 
h;ive lieen used primarily in parlia- 
mcntiiry systcms. 

Bunting seems in the proccss of 
attempting to make his own views 
over timc consistent with each other, 
but this is ;i clifficult task at best. His 
first stop alter resigning (but not in 
public protest) was as an instructor 
at one of tlie military war colleges, 
thc principid “ticket-punchiiig” CS- 

tnblishments within the militiiry. The 
words lie uscd then (and I have 
heard him) wcre considerably dif- 
fcrcnt from the ones lie uses now, 
and he has hecorne prorie to cnrclcss 
exaggeration. Georgc Xlnrshall, for 
cx:imple, was indccd nn extraorcli- 
narily capable lender, but nobody 
ever cxerciscd firmer 1)ure:iucratic 
control over the subordinates com- 
peting for favor and promotions. 
The only difference between thcn 
arid now is tlint widesprcad public 
approvnl of t h t  w:u (with nll tlic 
atrocities thnt far excccdcd ; I I I ~  per- 
petu:itecl in Vietn;im) remains a s  
strong now as it was then. 

CRIA ancl Worlduicxu :ire being 
duped, i i d  I rescnt it; thcre is no 
reason to be irivolvccl in  disseminat- 
ing the notion that the professionals 
still in the military (including the 
Ilhocles Scholars nncl the! P1i.D.s) 
are less than worthy citizens. 

Craduatc Scliool of Piihlic 
nnd Intcmatiotial Afuirs 

Uniccrsity of Pittshnrgli 
Pit  tshurgli, Pu. 

Frederick C. Thayer 

Josiali Bunting Iiespontls: 
I very much enjoyed Coloncl Th:ry- 
er’s rollicking outrage. H e  deploys 
consideral~lc resources of wit, flair 
iind brio, and he is, of course, fun- 
diim~r~l:dly right in  miich of what 
he says nhorit me: I don’t think 
there is mucli ciiiestion that the 
things I I ~ i d  to say ir i  ITIY ilrlicle 
could lrave Iiccn w i t h  by :iiiyooc 
\vho wis not Lot11 anibitious :nwl 
nilive. I further rcgrct having creat- 
ed tlie impression thi~t “the profes- 
sionals in the milit:iry :ire less 
tlian worthy citizens.” hlost of them 

are iistonishingly worthy citizens: 
worthier than I and pcrhaps evcti 
i1s wortlry ils COIOIWI Thnyer. 

As to particulms: The contest for 
the heiidship of our little college was 
indcccl intense. Hundrccls of I)oth 
the worthy and the unworthy fought 
like wolves to shoultlcr the rcspgnsi- 
Idity for our ilnnunl deficits ilnd fall- 
ing enrollment. I spent :I couple of 
Iiours looking for my Isis, 1)oiitcld) 
necktic from Oxford, and entered 
the clrcad scarch committcc chiimbcr 
dripping vestiges of the uiiiversity’s 
celebrated ambience: Ind i l i l l  alln- 
sions were made to the Martyr‘s 
.Memorinl and Lewis Ciirr011; thc 
lamentable tlomiiiance of Wittgcn- 
stcinian theories of linguistics in t ly  
Scliools; tlic reprr!Ii(wdde ol.)trusion 
of n Cnntnbriginn theology into tlic 
clemship of Christ Church, ct 
cctcril . . . 
11 few qiicstioiis iiboiit the fi i ture 

of wornen’s etluci1tioll in  the Uiiitctl 
States were neatly piirried, ;ind tlic 
gilt Inilntlc: of il collcgc prrsidency 
was demurcly I:iid about m y  shoiiltl- 
ers. M y  nm1)ition is for tlre morncnt 

. .  
silted, and nriarcliff is veering crazily 
down its appointed rough road. 

From my privileged niche I can 
iritlced see the Congress faithfully 
exercising its ombudsmi~niim duties 
with rcspcct to the armed forms: 
The West Pointers are being kept 
out of that citadel of Icftishism, 
‘1Iarv;ircl; Seiimiin Ridford’s rantings 
itre being dismissed for what thcy 
:ire; and thc voluntary principle of 
militiiry service hiis, D.V., replaced 
more cumbcrsomc methods of filling 
the ranks. 

Scciirc in this comforting knowl- 
edge, I go fomiird to dissipate tho 
first signs of fresh persond ambition 
m d  to exercise whatever naiveti? re- 
rnnins .in niy (as the army used to 
cdl it) “mnkeiip” :it :I fonchising 
dinner in soburbin, where prospec- 
tive donors will hilve heard ncither 
of me nor Colonel Thiiyer nor Tho 
Lioriiieads nor that duped Work& 
uiew gang :it Merrill Housc, and 
may possibly “ante up” i n  the belief 
that n hard-noscd militarist is rcstor- 
iiig oidrr among the left-wing row- 
dies of the campus. 
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